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MONTPELIER EXAHINER

D L. Evans of Malad, who came 
here Tuesday to attend the stockholders’ 
meeting of the Bear Lake Bower Co, 
was taken ill Thursday morning with, 
pueuinonia. He is at the Hotel Bnr- 
goyne, and his condition today was 
reported quite senium.____ -----------LI to

The Montpelier hull team met de 
feat at Bancroft on the Fourth in one 
of the most exciting and closest contest
ed games of the season!" ft required 11 

-frrftings to decide the contest, the score 
then standing 4 to 3 in favor of Ban
croft. Probably the largest crowd that 
ever gathered in Bancroft witnessed the 
game, which was one of the cheif fea
tures of the day’s festivities. Lawrence 
Spongberg, who occupied the box for 
Montpelier, was right at himself and 
pitched a splendid game. He was ably \j)f 
assisted behind rhe bat by Walter Sait- 
bach Manager Wright declares the 
game was lost by reason of the unfair 
decisions of Bancroft's umpire. Other
wise be was well pleased with the treat
ment accored the team by the cittzens 
of that burg. The Bancroft team will 
probably play a return game here in the 
near future.

George W. Walton A Son have opened 
a light livery business in connection 
with their feed barn. Good driving 
and saddle horses for ladies and gentle
men. Give them a trial.

Now that the hot weather has come 
to to stay, let ns sell yon a refrigerator, 
which is something every home ought 
to have. We still have a few left. We 
also sell one of the best washing ma
chines made. They give satisfaction 
for good and easy work. Call and see 
them. Onr line of hardware is now 
more complete than ever.—D. McLen
nan.

EXPERIENCED lé/
\é/ Nielsen's Jewelry Store *
il/BUSINESS MEN m
i!/ m
il/L t eliminate every jxissible risk from their financial 

a flair«. The more business years to their credit 
the more conservative they become, the more 
care they give to the protection of their money 
and tlie building up of their Bank Credit.

When you work so hard to get money can you afford 
to take any unnecessary risk in

Why not follow tbe plan of the successful busi
ness man start a Check Account with us and 
handle your income in a safe, systematic manner

5 per cent interest paid on all Saving Deposits.

ié/ Everything in the Jewelry Linea/ m
\it mw m L\
lé/ *All Standard Make Watches Always in Stock 

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

* té/
1 té/ *

caring for it? t if *
mw

Diamonds, Cut Glass, Silverwear, Fancy China, Musical Instruments*
té/
té/ mEXPERT WATCHMAKING FINE ENGRAVINGi
té/ 1»
té/ mOfficial .Watch Inspector O. S. L. Railway ALL WORK GUARANTEED
là/
té/

First National Bank
Montpelier, Idaho

Montpelier, Idahoa* m♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦tl/

Sunday Menu at Hart’s Cafe.
Dinner from 1Z to 3:30TIM KINNEY,

President
E. A. BURRELL,

Vice-President

p. m.

THE KEY TO SUCCESS 
TS MONEY IN THEffP
TO bank „ %

35 Cent*

R. A. SULLIVAN, Cashier SOUPS
Chicken a la Reine 

Consomme Printinere 

RKLISHKS 
New Garden Redishes, Young Onions 

FISH
Salmon ('roquettes, Lobster Sauce 

BOILED
New England Dinner 

ROAST
Prime Rib of Beef, Demi-glase 

Saddle of Mutton with Currant Jelly 

ENTREES
Stewed Chicken, a la Polette 

Vienna Veal Loaf, a la Bismarck 
Green Apple Souffles 
Kentucky Corn Bread 

VEGETABLES 
Mashed or Stewed Potatoes 

Succotash, New Beets in Butter 

DESSERT 
Rice Custard Pudding 

Lemon, Marangue and Blueberry Pie:

►

New Power Piaot Ready at Paris.

At the annnal meeting of the stock
holders of the Bear Lake Power com
pany, held in the company’s office in 
this city last Tuesday, the old board of 
directors was re elected with one ex
ception, J. R Brennan being chosen to 
succeed James Redman, who has re
moved from the state. The stock-hold
ers present from ont of town were D. 
W. Staudrud of Pocatello, D. L. Evans 
of Malad, and L. L. Evans of American 
Falls.

Wednesday these gentlemen, in com 
pany with Manager Tupper, visited the 
plant at Paris. The new plant which 
has just been installed in Paris canyon, 
was tested Wednesday afternoon and 
all the machinery “worked like a 
charm.” However, it will be about 
three weeks, so Manager Tapper informs 
us, before the plant will be put into 
daily use, at which time the old plants 
at Georgetown and Paris will be shut 
down, but will be left intact for use in 
cases of emergency. The plant at Paris 
wil. supply all the power now used by 
tbe comyany, with fully 1000 horse 
power to spare.

The stork paid its eighth visit to the 
home of W. T. Hymas of Liberty on 
June 29th and left a son. The Hymas 
home now contains seven boys and one 
girl.
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mMontpelier, Idaho, July 8, 1910 Services at the M. E hail next Snn- 
l’heme “The 

Evening sermon at 
“Sleepers.”

day morning at 11 a. in 
New Birth.” 
o’clock. Theme 
cordially invited.

$Don't forget to store your coal now.

Tbe county commissioners meet in 
regular session next Monday.

Kodaks, films and all supplies at Rine
hart’s Studio.

Miss Laura Antrum is visiting at the 
home of her uncle, Charlie Huff.

Miss Mabel Kennersley of Salt Lake, 
is visiting with Montpelier relatives.

Men’s regnlar f>0 cent ander wear for 
25 and 80 cents at Whitman’s.

Men and teams wanted, inquire at J. 
J. Rohner’s logging camp on Ham's 
Fork.

(L C. Gray expects to begin work on 
his new bank building within the next 
two weeks.

Furnished house for rent; inquire of 
tors John Jewett.

Miss Sadie McDermott has been very 
ill with blood poison, caused by running 
a sliver in her foot.-

Mrs. Dave Davis and children of 
Kemmerer, -are visiting with Montpe
lier relatives this week.

— New styles in ladies’ and children’s 
summer parasols at Whitman’s.

ASK ANY MAN \ 
WHO IS SUCCESSFUL^

HE’LL TELL YOU.

8
ZAll 'x V ; sx\\

Kemmerer and Rock Springs coal al
ways on hand, phone 129,— Williams & 
Lewis.

at 1

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis, are visiting with Mont
pelier relatives. Mesdames Peterson 
and Willis are daughters of the lata 
John Haggerty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aegeter will leave 
in a few days for a three month’s visit 
at Logan and Malad. During Mr. 
Aegeter’s absence, Fred Sarbach will 
act as sexton at the cemetery.

See our widow display of fine 
stationery. Regular 75 cent 
and $1.25 goods, special for 
Monday only 65 cents-

Bny yonr hammocks, croqnet sets, 
ice cream freezers, tin and graniteware 
at Whitman’s bargain basement and 
save money.

Mrs. J. Zwilling and daughter, Mol- 
lie, arrived Thursday from New York 
City for a visit of several weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Z’s sister, Mrs. Bam L. 
Lewis. They will visit with relatives 
at Portland and Seattle before return
ing home.

Bargain sale of men's hat in \Y hit
man's bargain basement. Regular $3 
grade now $2.10; $2.50 grade now U -05; 
$1.75 grade now $1.15.

Mrs. Ben Fitzpatrick was up from 
their Rupert rancit for a few days this 
week. She reports that they have 
raised a fine garden there this year, 
without irrigating, as the sub-irrigation 
in that particular section has furnish d 
sufficient moisture for the crops.

Frank Bourne is at home from the 
hospital, where he had been since re
ceiving his injuries in the wreck at 
Rocky Point two weeks ago. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bonrne who was 
called to Salt Lake last week by the 
death of her father, John Haggerty.

Oxfords in all colors and styles for 
men and women at tbe lowest prices at 
Sam L. Lewis'.

k’-i/sa?»w ^ r*->-

DINGLE DOTS. OrPORTUNITIES come every day to meo with money- Has 
yours come? WERE YOU READY? A savings account started 
a few years ago would corqe in handy now. Start it now; in a 
few years you wili be the man ready Witt) tlje money.

We will pay you 5 percent interest on the money you put 
iQ our bank and corrjpound the interest every six months.

Joe Lewis of Dingle, thus tells of his 
experience in a runaway last week;

“Last Friday afternoon I was engag
ed in raking hay on Win. R Quay le's 
claim, when one of the animals, for 
some cause, showed a disposition to 
kick every time I made the turn at the 
end of the windrow preparatory to cock
ing it np. I managed to quiet the an
imal down on several occasions without 
any serious injury and informed my 
sons, who owned the team, that it was 
not a safe team to drive on the rake. 
They informed me that thev were gentle 
enough. I told them that they did not 
show it the way that the one had been 
acting in attempting to kick. Having 
gotten the hay all raked, I was driving 
the team toward the hay yard, when the 
off horse hegan kicking in earnest, 
wtiich excited the other one and both 
started out on a run, the off horse 
kicking at every jump. I held ou to 
the lines until the horse kicked over one 
of the lines, when I thought it was 
about time to be getting out of it for i 
found they were beyond my control. 
Dropping the lines, I got out of the 
seat and on the cleaner bar, preparatory 
to rolling off behind, but before I could 
carry my design into execution I was 
thrown eight or ten feet in the air, I 
remember coming down among a lot 
of rattling iron, after which I knew 
nothing until I came to my senses, 
when I experienced mote pain than I 
had ever hail across my breast. I was 
doubled up on my hands aDd knees, 
with a out about four inches long in the 
top of my head, from which the blood 
was pouling at a rapid rat-. Help ar
rived end Frank Dayton kindly took 
me home in his buggy. Dr. Ashley 
was telephonid for and upon examina
tion it was fonnd that I had two ribs 
broken, the cut mentioned in the bead, 
tny left forefinger out and a cut in the 
center of the right hand and numerous 
smaller cuts about the body. The doc
tor took four stitches in the cat on top 
of the head and bandaged me up in 
good shape, hut I am unable to rise up 
from my i»d or go to rest without as
sistants*. It may he weeks before I 
will lie able to be around. I feel 
tbaukful that the accident was no 
worse. Taking it all in all, I consider 
it a very narrow escape from death.”

Matt Scbmit is nursing a broken 
sbonlder blade, which be sustained by 
failing fiom a load of grain.

H. Oakey was seriously injured a few 
days ago by the turning over of a load 
of rock, which he was hauling with 
which to repair tbe Dingle dam.

The Fourth passed off qnietly. with 
a few speeches, recitations and songs in 
tbe morning and a ball game in the 
afternoon between the members of the 
Sparks family and other citizens of 
Dingle, in which the Sparks family 
came out victorious.

Thos. 8.

V i BANK OF MONTPELIER
MONTPELIER, IDAHO

SPECIAL G. C. GRAY, President RICHARD GROO, Cashier |

Obey That Impulse.FOR AMERICAN BEAUTY
You have no doubt heard of people 

who are penny wise and pound foolish. 
Some people are also day wise and 
decade foolish.

When making np your mind whether 
to buy aluminum cooking utensils or 
not, do not fail to consider the other 
points of aluminum—lightness, bright
ness, cleanliness, strength, indestructi
bility. “seamlessness’’, malleability, 
high specific heat, scratch-brush finisg 
to prevent discoloration by alkali and 
iron in the water, hardness and fuel 
saving shapes. Do not consider the 
foregoing, just bear in mind that the 
“wear-ever” brand will last 30 years at 
least. The other wares last from six 
months Jo five years at the most. The 
aluminum costs less than one-third 
more than the BEST enameled wares 
and in some cases—egg poacher combi
nation—one-half as much, end it does 
not take a mathematician or a financier 
to find that is pays to buy the “Wear- 
ever” Brand of aluminum ware.

Let us all BOOST for Montpelier. I 
am boosting for the health of tbe 
people in Montpelier, because when 
they buy aluminum utensils, they do 
not ornament their stomachs with CUT 
GLASS. Write your name and ad
dress on a postal card and send to Geo 
E. Hungerford, Montpelier, if yon 
want to SEE some goods that instead 
of wearing out, “wear-ever.”

MONDAY ONLY CORSETS
bring out to 
advantage 923Li 

the graceful 
lines of one’s \ *
form and cor. «*4 
rect any figure 
imperfection 
with perfect ( Vjt»- 
freedom and 
comfort. These 'A 
corsets include all 
the desirable Ideas 
Known to the worlds 
bost corset desig
ners, which results 
in a stylish garment 
with superb fitting 
qualities. $/WU' hi
AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS

Frank Hntchins and family arrived 
yesterday from Salt Lake • They made 
the trip in their new auto.

Mrs. Parley Moyle of Dayton, Utah, 
is visiting at the home of her parents, 
Bishop and Mrs. Austin of Liberty.

Our 75c and $L25 box 
Stationery for

Children’s summer wash suits from 50 
These are genuine bargains: S1.00mcents up.

—H. B. Whitman. 65c TOWil
\Mrs. Harding and daughter, Amy 

Hansen, left Tuesday for a three weeks 
visit with relatives in Alberta, Canada.

Jndge Badge, wife and little daught
ers returned Wednesday from Salt 
Lake, where they had been for several 

days. ___ _____
Regular 50 cent silk novelty dress 

goods now 85 cents- Just the thing for 
the 4th.—H. B. Whitman.

Andrew Znmboumen and bride of 
Sait Lake, , are visiting at the home of 
Mr. Z’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Zumbrumen.

Mr. Ernest Coleman and Miss Minnie 
McPhee were married in Salt Lake last 
Wednesday. Both are quite well known 
in Montpelier.

For rent, two furnished rooms for 
light honse keeping; inquire of Mrs 
Geo. Gardner.

S5.00

See Display in the Windaw

The Modern Drug Co.V .//

Republican Central Com. Meeting. Kalauazoo Corset Co., Exclusive Makers 

For the woman of large figure aa 
well as for those of medium or 
slender form.

The republiaan central committee of 
Bear Lake county is hereby called to 
meet at the court bouse iD Paris on 
Saturday. July l(i at 1 o’clock p. m. for 
the purpose of electing a chairman to 
fill the vacancy caused by the removal- 
of Chairman Jas. Redman from the

For Sale By
THE GOLDEN RULE STORE.4 ? *

Prof, and Mrs. C. F. Banghart left 
yesterday for Mayville, Mich., where 
they will visit with relatives for several 
weeks. Mr. Banghart has not fully de
cided what he will do uext year, but 
when he left here be stated that he was 
contemplating taking a post graduate 

rse at Columbia university.__

etat.<, and to transact any other bnsl- 
ness that may come before thr com
mittee. Wheat Flour

C. E. Wright,
Sec’y. Central Committee.

CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD 
I U. S. Government Tests Prove It

r H) C«al. Will Bur

Government Surveyors Here.

Eliot Blackwelder, a government 
engineer with a party of surveyors, out
fitted here the past week and left for 
the fackson Hole and Wind River sec
tions, where they will pnt in the bal
ance of the summer surveying.
/ Geologist R. W. Richards and a party 
of men arrived at the same time and 
will be engaged several weeks in detail 
work in this vicinity.

Another party of government men 
ander A. E Marlin, topographer, will 
also work in this section for some time.

Mrs W. W. Ob bum is up from Salt 
: Lake lor a month’s visit with Montpelier 

friends. Mrs. Osburn was formerly 
Miss Alice Hamlin.

A Harpy Lot* Dan Severn and family, W. B. Hart, 
and Genevieve Williams made up an 
enjoyable onting party to Crow Creek 
on tbe Fourth and were gone three 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lintz were called days, coming back Monday evening, 
here from Lima the first of the week by They report fine sport. The fish were 
tbe serioys illness of Mrs. Lintz’» biting well, as was evidenced by tbe 
mother, MYs. Ed Bacher. I fine mess tbe party brought back with

Rasmussen havë|^em “> Montpelier __________
The advent of an eight-and-onc-

Article Energy 
385 m 

.410 m
Will be yours, if you buy <*£*pr 
excellent ranches. We; JaKÉ-. agr-eiBa 

for sale, from 10 to 1U, ouu acres, at from 
$5.00 to $20 00 per acre; abnudaut wa
ter right; liest ranges in the state go ch 
with our ranches: rare opportunity for [ Butter 
cattlemen, or sheepmen. For descrip
tions, call, phone or write; we’ll please 
you.

Egg.................
Beef, «irloùe.
Mutton, Itg-...........445 m
Milk....... .......  1030

......... 1035

......... 1185

......... 1365

Pork* loin.. 
eese.......

f Wheat breekfeat 
food.............. 1489 

2025 
2950 
3040 eg. 

WHEAT FLOUR 6540 mm

À Mr. and Mrs. John 
jluyed from Pocatello to Nampa. John 
now bas the local freight run betwaen 

- - Nampa and Glenn’s Ferry.

tV Rice...........
Potatoes.......
Beans, dried

McKinnon Bros. Real Estate To.
Randolph, Utah.quarter-ponnd boy into the family of 

John Jewett, our popular liveryman, 
had a tendency to make that gentleman 
intensely patriotic. His friends claim 
that the youngster is the first child to 
bear tbe Declaration of Independence 
read before he was a day old and to fnl- 30)0 hea l of 2-year-old medium wool
ly understand its text. A name for the ed ew :s. Delivery Montpelier, Idaho or 
little one has not as yet been decided r. «Tv.»
upon, bat it goes without saying that ’ y
nothing short of a Washington, a Jef
ferson or a Patrick Henry will do.

Excursions East.

To Cheyenne, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Kansas City, St. Louis, p___ ii i j c«_ _»l
Omaha, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis “W—Muscle and Strength

Onuvlu Vinlu r.„i.v #n<J many other points, via the Oregon , Giving QualitiesQuayle and v tola Bagley g|,ort Line. Tickets on sale Mav 8 and 
were married at the home of Grin 1H . 07 Tlll„ 7 * OQHw^eXtof0^rmoeivHn,?Pw?yt-- AuguÂ^ânV'setember7i/ahd^23!*Hmit pOU"d °f Ctflng 2i Hto 8f

It was a quiet affair, only a few inti- October 31. See agents for raies and cfent8’ w,n 8° as far a8 two pounds of
mate menas being present. further partsouiars, meat costing 15 to 20 cents per pound

(f. S. Department of Agriculture Farmers 
Bulletin No. 14‘2

^ Copies of tbe Idaho Primary election 
law can be had by calling on Anditor 
Holmes or at the Examiner offioe. They 

are f ree—get one.

Breeding Ewes for Sale

To cloee out our child’s summer union 

suits we are now selling all sizes at 35 
- dents, former prioe 50 sents —H. B. 

Whitman.

S H Graves, 
Montpelier, Idaho
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